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Dear Yvan Decoster, 

I've seen the mistitled "The Nona Wh
o Killed Kennery" and ageee with you

r judge-

rent. t could have been fine ana it
 was very bad. 

When the producer, Nigel Turner, was
 here I told him I'd not be part of 

another 

effort to pretend to solve theorise 
and that, inevitably, all such effor

ts were doomed 

to worse than failure because they m
islead and decsive and on such a mat

ter this it 

terribly inappropriate. ae assuted n
e he would no no such thing. 

It was followed up but I've not seen
 anything since and I've heard nothi

ng from 

Turner since he asked my opinion and
 I gave it.I did ask ham for a copy 

and for anything 

at all ho has confirming the represe
ntation that the Cthrsican mafia did

 it for the 

The whole mess in inherently Incredi
ble and sone of what he used is quit

e old and 

to me as malodorous and some old theinge 
get. 

Arnold's story can't survige the cri
tical analysis it never had. Aside f

ron the 

totoAi inconsistence from standard p
ractise he claims with regard to his

 film, if he was 

whe'e he says he was and the shots
 were Fled as he says they were then

 they were 

horizontal and remained at the eleva
tion from which fieed, more or less.

 Be was well 

above the street level and he says t
he shots were over his shoulder. The

re was no 

balloon or dirigible. there. 

If it were only Beverly Oliver's ca
 aim to havebeen with so many fi

gures that alone 

would indicate fabrication but there
 is more, it is worse and nothing sh

e says is 

credible. She appears to have gotten
 reiigion after a life in defizuice 

of it and to 

be carried away with impossible noti
ons. Her story that she is the .13

abuehka Laby 

disintoerates when she has so clear 
a recollection of what she says she 

filmed, the 

grassy knoll. It happens that the re
al person is captured in film and un

til it disap eared 

ender the Triple Wnderpass she kept 
her camera on the motorcade. There i

s more but no 

need for it. 

I know of only one really good special at a
nniversary tile and it, although the

 

work of a student and his first docume
ntary won the prentigpoun Gold Eagle

 award of CINE. 

It is to be shown in international 
competitions representing the Unite

d Mates so you 

may get a chance. It in his mater's
 thesis, school of communication at

 the University of 

Aaryland. His name is gerard Selby. 

Hest regards, 


